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NUTRITION FOR THE ELDERLY. Current Topics in Nutrition and Disease, Vol. 3. By
Anthony A. Albanese. New York, Alan R. Liss, Inc., 1980. 332 pp. $38.00.
If one were asked to list those topics usually covered inadequately in medical
school and in clinical residencies, "nutrition" and "geriatrics" would certainly be
ranked high. It is significant, therefore, to have available one book which may help to
remedy two of these deficiencies. The author, a Ph.D., is director of nutritional
research at a rehabilitation center and a geriatric nutrition laboratory.
The book includes chapters on: (1) geriatric medical problems; (2) geriatric
physiologic needs; (3) water requirements; (4) protein needs; (5) carbohydrate
requirements, with special reference to diabetes; (6) fats and their relation to
cardiovascular disease; (7) calories and body weight; (8) vitamins; (9) phosphorus,
magnesium, calcium, and bone health; (10) electrolyte and fluid balance; (11) iron
needs and anemia; (12) trace minerals; and (13) drug and nutrient interactions. In
addition, the appendix provides 17 reference tables on such topics as recommended
dietary allowances, the nutritive values of various foods, good sources of various
nutrients, several diet plans, and normal blood values ofnutritionally relevant items.
The book has occasional gems that were unknown to this reviewer, such as
evidence that fructose has a greater protein-sparing capacity than glucose. It also
discusses a number ofwell known but oftenforgotten items relevant to geriatric care,
such as the fact that a high fiber diet will decrease calcium and phosphorus
absorption; the elderly tend to have little exposure to sunlight and therefore may
need dietary supplement of vitamin D; the need for phosphorus supplementation
during hyperalimentation; the importance of the calcium/phosphorus ratio in the
diet (although how to insure anapproximately 1:1 ratio is not clarified); and the need
for B12 supplementation for vegetarians (which the elderly often are, in effect,
because of poor dentition, appetites, or buying power).
The final chapter is one of the best. It concerns drug-nutrient interactions and
focuses on salicylates, antacids, iron, corticosteroids, antibiotics, laxatives, alcohol,
anorexic agents, and anticonvulsant drugs. Caution regarding drug use in the elderly
is indicated for a number of reasons, includingchanges in thedrugdistribution space
with age, which may decrease (alcohol) or increase (diazepam), or because excretion
by the kidney or liver usuallyis slowerthan in a younger person. Particularly relevant
is the author's emphasis on the potential dangers of over-the-counter drugs fre-
quently obtained by the elderly, such as the salicylates, iron supplements, antacids,
and laxatives. Nutritional adjustments or supplements may be needed with all of
these. But even with prescription drugs such as antibiotics, how often do physicians
order the appropriate dietary adjustments, such as eliminating iron supplements
during the taking of tetracyclines?
There is much useful information in this densely packed book. The problem with
it, from my perspective, is that the book seems unsure whether it is a textbook of
physiology from the nutritional point of view or an aid to practicing clinicians. It is
more adequate from the former thanfrom the latterperspective, probably because of
the background of the author. It is a rewarding review for those willing to take the
time to read it all, but it was disappointing to me in that it lacked the degree of
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clinical emphasis that busy practicing physicians, house physicians, or medical
students usually want. Ifthe book is to have a second edition, it could have its clinical
focus improved byjoint authorship with a geriatrician with experience and interest in
nutrition. Despite this limitation, there is much to be gained bya careful reading, and
it is recommended to all who care for elderly persons.
JAMES F. JEKEL
Department ofEpidemiology and Public Health
Yale University School of Medicine
COUNSELING IN MEDICAL GENETICS. Third Edition. By Sheldon Reed. New York,
Alan R. Liss, Inc., 1980. 245 pp. $26.00.
This delightful book is the third edition of the book which originally introduced
the notion of "genetic counseling," written by the man who coined the term in 1947.
That it is the product of over 30 years of active participation in this growing and
evolving field is evident in every chapter. Rather than attempting to be a textbook of
human genetics, the book devotes itself to giving the reader an overview of the
practice of genetic counseling, the current dilemmas, the resolution of major
questions, and the data on which those resolutions are based. The difference between
this edition and the first edition, which this reviewer read early in training, is a
dramatic testimony to the advance in our knowledge and understanding of genetic
mechanisms and their medical consequences. The book is written with a delightful
sense ofhumor and relieves the heavy heart which can result from continuous reading
about serious problems. The style makes for easy readability but also leads to some
confusion about the intended audience. Often it seems directed to a lay audience; at,
the same time there is so much well-researched data that a professional audience is
clearly being addressed. But on the whole, this does not detract. The 22 chapters
cover most of the concepts of clinical genetics. There are some excellent photographs
of banded karyotypes in the chapter on chromosome disorders, but it is not a treatise
on the clinical presentation ofthese disorders. The concepts ofmendelian inheritance
are presented in very simplified fashion, with little clarification of the difficulties
introduced by variations in expression and penetrance. There is no mention of
Bayesian theory, but an important reference to a discussion ofthis mathematical tool
is cited.
New technologies such as the use of restriction enzyme polymorphisms of sickle
hemoglobin in heterozygote detection and fetal diagnosis are discussed. Prenatal
diagnostic techniques, including fetoscopy, are among the up-to-date topics.
The chapter about common multifactorial disorders and conditions will be of
interest to the general physician and geneticist alike. There is an interesting review of
the data related to asthma and other allergies. Some specific risk data about cancer
are given. Oddly, there is no mention of the "family cancer syndrome" recently
reported by Henry Lynch. Risk figures for cardiovascular diseases and neural tube
defects are clearly given in tabular form. The figures relating to congenital cardiac
malformations draw heavily on the data ofNora and Nora, but are handilydisplayed
here for a simple overview. The section about diabetes would be improved by greater
clarification of the genetic differences betweenjuvenile and maturity onset diabetes,
but maturity onset diabetes of the young is mentioned as a single-gene trait.
Several aspects of this book make it a particularly useful source for the non-
geneticist physician. There is a clear articulation of the generally accepted principles
of genetic counseling and the requisites for a genetic counseling program. The